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RAV BRAZIL PARSHAS AIKEV תשעז 

HASHEM’S REIGN DEPENDS UPON THE RAIN AND REIN 

Our parsha contains the second segment of Kerias Shma. The passuk states that if we do not 
listen to the words of Hashem then the repercussions will be ועצר את השמים ולא יהיה מטר
 that the rain will cease to fall and the והאדמה לא תתן את יבולה ואבדתם מהרה מעל הארץ הטובה
earth will not produce any longer and you will be banished from the land. Why is the 
termination of rain the foreboding signal and warning for the coming of the galus upon us? 

The topic of rain first appears in the creation of Man whereupon the passuk tells us  כי לא המטיר
 That there was not yet the downpour of rain since ה' אלקים על הארץ ואדם אין לעבוד את האדמה.
Man was not created who would recognize its benefit and daven for it to descend (Bereishis 
2,5). The rain has to come through tefillah, the time when we acknowledge and bind ourselves 
to Hashem by the realization that everything is from and sustained by Him. It is very fascinating 
that two words rain and reign have the same pronunciation. As we have just now explained, the 
gratitude for the rain expresses our recognition that Hashem reigns over the world and He 
continues to sustain it as long as He wishes. 

This brings us to the third pronunciation of rain with a totally different meaning, rein. The 
function of reins is to control the movement and direction of the animal that it is attached to. So 
too, through the davening which is necessary for the rain to fall, one becomes refocused to the 
purpose of life and one’s mission statement. Through tefillah which serves as a spiritual GPS, 
both purpose and mission are expressed in thought, speech and even body language. Tefillah 
culminates with the Mispallel’s return on the correct track by pulling the reins on the animal 
instinct that has been ruling or trying to control him up until now, and allows for the soul to 
once again reign over it even though the new ruler ship might prove to be only momentarily. 

The fact that the Anshei Keneses Hagadolah fixed the mentioning of rain in the second beracha 
of Shemoneh Esrai which is Techiyas Hamaisim, conveys that the falling of the rain is equal to 
the miracle of Techiyas Hamaisim. It is placed in the beracha which talks about the gevuros 
Hashem the mighty strengths of Hashem. When one awakens to the constant kindness of 
Hashem on him and the universe he is filled with gratitude and is inspired to negate his being to 
the will of his creator. This is tantamount to Techiyas Hamaisim, a resurrection, a period when 
the body of man will become elevated to gladly serve the desire of his neshama.  

Furthermore if one omits the mentioning of “Morid Hageshem” at the second beracha, he must 
return back to the beginning of the Tefilah. The reason being that from the very start of creation 
The Torah revealed to us that the purpose of tefillah was to praise Hashem in gratitude for 
bringing down the rain. If we skipped mentioning it, we failed to connect ourselves to the source 
of tefillah and therefore we must commence our tefillah once again from the beginning. 

The heralding of the oncoming galus is expressed with the forecast of the cessation of rainfall 
which conveys that Am Yisrael has not been davening the way they should. Lip service is not 
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sufficient. It must be with the kavannah of the heart which was lacking. Not having the tefillah in 
its pure form meant that Am Yisrael relinquished the reins on the animal soul allowing it to run 
freely as it desires unheeding the pleas of the neshamah. Yisrael has lost its feelings of gratitude 
to Hashem for His never ending kindness and therefore they were not motivated or inspired to 
daven properly. 

It is fascinating to note that the gematriah of גשם together with the inner letters spelled like this 

: ם מין שימל ג  with the three letters equals תפילה (incl. the word) 526. If rain is withheld, it is an 
indication that we ourselves are withholding our tefillah from going up to the heavens. 

 There is yet another depth to understanding why the withholding of the rain is the heralder of 
galus. The passuk says  אני ישנה ולבי ער I am sleeping but my heart is awake. The gematriah of 
 is 270. That is the exact number of mitzvos that we can possibly fulfill in galus. That means ער
that here are 343 mitzvos that were taken away from us because of galus. 343 is gematriah גשם 
which means rain. By introducing the galus with the event of withholding the rain Hashem is 
announcing that without teshuva you will lose the גשם which symbolizes the 343 mitzvos that 
can only be fulfilled in Eretz Yisrael with the existence of a Bais Hamikdash. It’s not only the land 
and the Bais Hamikdash that will be lost but also your relationship with Hashem which comes 
through the fulfillment of mitzvos will suffer. Take heed before it is too late. 

If the galus came about because we lacked true davening and the concern and love for the 
mitzvos that we were about to lose, then the tikkun will come around because we improve our 
davening and gratitude and we are concerned and bothered when we lose a mitzvah or chesed 
voluntarily or involuntarily. That is why at the end of the Shemoneh Esrai we mention  שיבנה בית

 that because of my davening may we merit to fix the two faults of not davening המקדש במהרה
properly which symbolizes the avodah in the Mikdash, and the lack of dismay over the loss of 
the Torah and its mitzvos –  ותן חלקנינו בתורתיך. Also the gematriah מוריד הגשם (with the two 
words and kollel) equal תורה. Recognizing the gevurah of Hashem by bringing down rain will 
elevate and enhance our love of Torah.  

Just as the galus began with ואבדתם מהרה so too we seek the geulah with  שיבנה בית המקדש
 .במהרה

Gut Shabbos  

Rav Brazil   


